Crabtree aspires to create products of global distinction. It aims to build the legacy it was born under as a British brand which invented switches. With a century's worth of experience spanning across the globe, Crabtree has been relentlessly working towards offering unique solutions to consumers for their homes and offices.

Crabtree focuses on blending Aesthetics with Technology, and offers IOT enabled Home Automation products with major offerings in the category of Smart Modular Switches, to create cohesive SMART homes. It is also the priority of the brand that safety and comfort go hand in hand for all its users; adhering to stringent quality checks, making your office and home, a safe place for you and your loved ones.
A complete retrofit range which fits in the existing Switch box, simply replace the manual switch with Smart switch and its up and ready.

First of its kind modular glass finish touch switches which changes the décor of your home. With the range, you can do all the necessary switching functions, dim lights, control your fans & curtains and much more.

A blend of beauty with intelligence.

The world is getting smarter and we are making rapid strides towards a connected future where anything that can be connected will be connected. Why to leave behind the wall switches without which we can't imagine our life. Presenting The SmartH range of Smart switches.

#compatible with Crabtree Amare Plates only.
Key Features

EASY INSTALLATION
Connection Same as regular switches, any electrician can do installation.

MULTIPLE CONTROL OPTIONS
Touch based control
Remote Based Control
Mobile based app Control
Voice Control

SCENARIO SETTING
Create multiple scenes of your choice. Be it the right ambiance for a family dinner or starting the day with soft music with a morning Scene or goodbye scene to switch off all the lights when you leave home for a vacation.

VOICE CONTROL
The smart home can be accessed with Voice Control.

FREE LOCATE FUNCTIONALITY
Smart remote control can be dynamically connected to the lighting/electricals of a particular room. No need of many remotes. One fits for all rooms.

IR Emitter
Get rid of multiple remotes and control all IR devices like TV, AC etc from your mobile.

CURTAIN CONTROL
Control your curtains and auto schedule at dusk & dawn.
1 Module Relay Switch
ACWAA001

1 Module Dimmer Switch
ACWAA003

2 Module Relay Switch
ACWAA002

2 Module Dimmer Switch
ACWAA004

2 Module Fan Controller
ACWAA005

Free Locate Switch
ACWAA007

Scene Controller
ACWAA006

Wall Mount PIR Sensor
ACWAA009

Analog Dimmer
ACWAA010

IR Emitter
ACWAA019

Smart Plug
ACWAA008

*compatible with Crabtree Amare Plates only.
Glass Plates Colour Variants
- Glittery Sand
- Somber Green
- Snow White
- Dazzle Black

Metal Plate Colour Variants
- Lustrous Silver
- Brushed Amber
- Eclipse Black

Wood Plate Colour Variants
- Teak Wood
- Natural Wood

Polycarbonate Plate Colour Variants
- White Plate with Grey Trim
- Grey Plate with Golden Trim
- White Plate
- Grey Plate

**EWA Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SAP CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 A One way switch in Glossy Black for SmartH</td>
<td>ACSSXXB101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 A One way switch in Glossy Black for SmartH</td>
<td>ACSSXXB161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 A/16 A Socket in Glossy Black for SmartH</td>
<td>ACSDKXB163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 A/13 A Universal Socket in Glossy Black for SmartH</td>
<td>ACSKUXB133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Charging socket 2.1 A Single port in Glossy Black for SmartH</td>
<td>ACSDKGX002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dummy plate in Glossy Black for SmartH</td>
<td>ACSPXLBV01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligent Gateway for SmartH</td>
<td>ACWA017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartH Curtain Module</td>
<td>ACWA012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>